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1to .vras Health Department

Makes Report On

TB Clinic Held Here

X-Ra- ys Now Being De-

veloped; Patients Will
Be Informed

Eighty Men To Be

Called For Draft

During December

Fifteen White Men
Leave Dec. 2nd;
Negroes Dec. 30

!i f V

r

to
65

Mrs. Ruth Sumner, clerk of the
local Draft Board,, announced today
that calls have been received for the
induction of eighty Perquimans Coun-

ty men during the month of Decem- -

American aoklieri v" and v: Marines
pushed the European battlea -- 'asido

- - tlil week when they invaded the Jap-- ,
held Islands of 'Matsnell and Gilbert

' nd established beachheads "against
I the hearier Ja, enforcements. The

'" American forces were reported as
v

"

firmly jstabliab.on' two of the ls--
f land atolls .and,were engaged in mat-.,'in- g

new landings' daily j-- ,ThJs - inva--

sion was heralded s a'flew blow at
ht the Japanese in the Pacific and some

f, futhorities , believe, it 'may- - lead , to
jnore direct blows at Japan itself, ad

of the island hopping" tactics
used thus far in that-wa- r sone. '

X' After receiving a temporary set-La- ck

late last week
1

when the Ger--
- jnans recaptured 'Zhitonir,' the ' Red

Army unleashed new attacks against
ihe Nasis and were; reported as gain-
ing new objectives in the Dneipejr
Llnat sector. The Russians were t- -

j portea as tightening the ring around
' Uie .key town of Gomel-

,-
one of th'

Germans' important transportation
j and communication centers The Ger--
- Jnans. are reported as having thrown

. jnore reinforcements into the fighting
on the Russian front in an effort to

ber. Fifteen white men are to leave j children who Bhowed positive tuber-fo- r

their final examinations on Ie j culin tests, and for others who were
cember 2, and sixty Negroes will re- -' known to have been exposed to cases
ceive orders for induction on Decern--! of tuberculosis.
ber 30. During October and early November

Ten white men left here on Tuesday 2,003 tuberculin tests were made,
for the only induction scheduled for and 468 or 23 percent of these were
this month. positive.

Included in the call for colored Jn Perquimans County 494

registrants on December 30 will be were made. The y charge was
thirty men who have been previously
classified as 4-- F because of venereal
disease. The Army is now calling on
local boards to return a percentage
of registrants having this disease and
they will be examined and inducted

I into the service, providing they pass
uiuer puysical requirements.

Mrs. Sumner stated that men who
will be ordered to report on December
2nd are Horace Stallings, Archie
Kiddick, Ernest Symons, Haywood
Goodwin, Kenton Hurdle, Lycurgus
Spivey, Claude Moore, Simon Stall
ings, Ralph E. White, Tom Cox, Carl-
ton Chappell, John Chalk, Wilbur
Owens, Thomas Jordan and Joseph
C. Monds.

No official word has been received
as yet as to how many of the men
who left Tuesday were accepted for
service.

Some persons, it has been reDorted.

. oitero. the Red --advance.

The Allied forces In Italy are still
- '

bogged down 4 by the terrain and
- the weather in he advance on Rome.
''i' The 6th, ' Army has gained 4ittle

? ;ground against the strong Nasi forces
v during the past' two weeks: however,

" Beautiful South Pacific islands, steaming jungles, European cities, hot sandy deserts,
and towns and plains of Asia have been washed in the blood of conquering and defending
armies alike. Have we Americans had to search through the smoldering ruins of What was
once our .home? American towns have never been subject to such barbarism, and for this
we all should be grateful. There is every reason for intelligent men and women who believe
in God to tuvn reverently toward-Hi- m on this Thanksgiving Day and express thanks for the
Divine goodness which has brought blessings far above what we deserve.t ; tht British 8th, Army, it was report

T llminmltns 111as DnnrJ
, ed, gained several miles this week,-

capturing several towns and threat-'enin- g

to; flank the Cerman:' winter
' ' lines. It Is believed the Allies may' ' be forced to use heavy MJ artillery in
' blasting the " Cmain from r their

Lit And Found .STrrrzam omaiiesi in
are misunderstanding the action tak-- Port on of patients who will
en last week by Congress and head- - neecl treatments; and reports on the
lined as having placed fathers at the will be forwarded to the pa-- I

bottom of the draft list. The action tients or their parents about Decem- -

taken does require local boards to ber i5 by tne Health Department.
place fathers at the bottom of the The 1943 Christmas Seal Sale has
draft list, hut it alsn atna that nn started. . Much work remains to be

Months In County

monnteia s' 'Ms te r ..i the v I
to the cj: Eos; .

Pofiowinr a irport by Drevf Peer-io-n

thi?J (iuieral latton, lommandtit
of the' Americaa 7th. Army, tad bean

lv.by r General , niunswr
'y would i- f t be use ta

f.
.... J in A'

.
t father shall be called until local- - done to fd and care for

sale of war bonds m Perquim- - . r, ,a i,ofi ed cases of tuberculosis. More X- -

Have ygu failed to
conponryou expected from the Ra
tion Office or have you lost your;
ration books?

If you have, you may find them at
the locaJ2Ktion Office in Hertford.

HereniUavenport, cierx.oi we
t,-!-

L 3.1, a

following list of persons, whose d- - j

dresses are unknown, 'lot la
officials, ham anal. wWsaI(1
tliem at the local office William B.I

joraan, n. namey, ry mw,
E. R. Winslow, Mrs. Leon White and;
Earl A. Felton.

ans County this month dropped to an

,7fc tiT.!? ll L 'fzl
who" reoerted-- ' . "AlH.'.W'';wU;ei:the jlreaent stock

thus
- '

rn fhu JS&;, fct oaintiuid ofniie 1tir&tmvJeto'nn Only

The X-r- clinic which was con-

ducted in Hertford for residents of

Perquimans County on November 16,
17 and 18, was entirely successful.
These were done for all school

i0 cents, slightly less than the actual
coBt of the films. Those children
whose parents were unable to pay
were examined free.

The entire clinic was made possible
and successful by the cooperation of
the Perquimans County Tuberculosis
Seal Sale Committee who provided
funds for the and who ar-

ranged for two ladies to be present
during all the time that were
being made, to help with the clerical
work and help the children in dress-

ing and undressing. Dr. C. A. Daven-

port and Dr. T. P. Brinn made it pos-
sible for the to be done in
Hertford by allowing the use of their

y equipment and office facilities.
The will be read by Dr. P.

P. McCain, Superintendent of the
State Sanatorium. Dr. Hackett ex-

pects to spend a week at the Sana- -

torium in order to get the full re--

ravs will have to be made. The Dur--

he of Christmas Seals now, and the
use of them on every letter, card and

wrwie luoorouioais vomroi irugrmn
wm h has now weU begun.

Election Of County

Committeemen To Be

Held Thursday Night

An election of Township committee-

men, to administer the Agricultural
Conservation Program of Perquimans

'
County during the next year, will be
held on Thursday night December 2,

according to an announcement made

Belvidere Vote at Belvidere Com-

munity House.
Nicanor R. M. Baker's Store.
Bethel Township C. T. Phillips'

Store.
Hertford Township Agricultural

Building.
New Hope Community New Hope

Community House.
Parkville Township Jessup's Store.
All farmers are urged to turn out

and vote for their committeemen
during this election.

Special Services At
Baptist Church On
Thanksgiving Day

A special Thanksgiving service was
conducted at the Hertford Baptist
Church on Thursday morning at 10

o'clock, with Chaplain G. A. Morrill
delivering the message.

The Rev., Mr. Morrill is the Pro-

testant chaplain at the Harvey Point
Naval Air Station.

A large number of town and county
people attended the services and were
inspired by the Thanksgiving message
of the chaplain.

A number of raUon books, the ' '
(since October. The local board is,

Winslow,! Mr. Riddick stated he could not and has been theowners listed as John T. foilowing prot.eed-Georg- e

E. Hunter, Joyce A. Winslow,! lumerstaml why so few sales have ure as listed by Congress, but due to
lbeen made- - but l,,,,nte1 out that th the fact thatMattie Welch, Sylvester Welch, Dixie a large percentage of

An ipo'fTicial report - vftom Stock
hohnv on ,t Tuesday : that
ilussoUni baa wmmitteed

''
suicide at

- his Lake Garba villa. - The report was
'mada,i coming. from;, Swltaerland.
The Puce has been" attempting to
form a government in Italy since his

; release-b- y the Germans, but no con
firtned reports as to his whereabouts
or condition have teen"imde. .

- . .mmn t

,
essential occupations.

According to information at the
001,1 .arB"lce& 4ftJKBtte Ae
een loIioWed fargeveral months, but

the locHl board having already ex- -

nausted the men in categories above
fathers, have been calling fathers

registrants are listed in 2-- C and 3-- C

for farming purposes and others are
listed i other essential occupations,
ine locel board has been forced to
induct fathers in order to fill calls.

Treasury Department
Reminds Taxpayers Of
December 15 Payment

,1

? Followmg'debates over ihe contri-- 1 Grade I Passenger Type: W. A.
, Lutions to be nnade by participating I Sullivan, 2 tires and 2 tubes; Ralph

govermnenta in the rwork of relief E. Williamson, 4 tires; J. E. Wins-aft- er

the-wa- r, the committee seems low, 4 tires and 4 tubes; Philip

The Treasury Department, this today by the Perquimans Agricultu-week- ,,

issued a reminder to all tax-- 1 rai Conservation Association,
payers to determine if they are re-- 1 Voting places have been designated
quired to file either original or and set ud at the following locations:

,now to be drafting plans' for opera- -

j rjon. ; jio report has been made ,cov- -

ering the assessments of the Allied
; nations cooperating; but at first it

was reported thatibe United SUtea
was - asked to "&ntribute one. and a

! half billion of the two and a half
: billion dollars needed to carry out
the program.

i 1

i

t

Ration Doard Issues

Tiro Certificates

To31Dtori$ts
deciilecxeaae-- m the number

of tire ertificates issued by the
ir noted these days,

ar OfA- - pHjne to reduce . allot- -

31 certificates were issued this week
by Board and these
went to the sttotorists listed below:
- Truck Type: Perquimans Board of
Education, t tires and 4 tubes; Ken-

neth Miller, 2 tires and? 2 tubes;:, A.
W. Bay, 4 tires and 6 tubes Hollo-we- ll

Bros., tire and tube; Wallace
Bright, 2 tires and 2 tubes; H.'S.
Lane, 2 tires and 2 tubes; Major- -
Loomis i.Co., 4 tires and 4 tubes; C.
W. Morgan, 2 tires.'

JPershley, tire; James Jarvis, tire and
tube: J. A. Capone, 2 tires and 2

tubes; G. W. Riddick, tire and tube;
W. A. Sherrill, tire; Major-Loomj- s,

tire and tube.
Grade MI: Johnnie Stallings, tire

and tube; Mrs. Fronnie Lamb, 4 tires;
Mitchell Zachary, tire and tube; It.
W; Jones tire and tube; Howard Wil-

liams, tire and tube; D. J. Rogerson,
tire1 and" tube; J. 1' DeLaney, tire
and tube;-J.- - K. Lightfoot, 2 tires
and 2 tubes; Travers . White, tube;
Harwood Riddick, 3 tires, and H. M.

Layden, tire and, tube. t I
.

iStove Certificates were issued to
Clifton Parker, Mts.?Jk T. ,", Brinn,
McCarUiy Mitchell, M. E. Nixon, D.
MJ Cartwright, Rev. j;? H. Skinner,;
Henry: Brickhouse,' W. E Drake, Al-- f
reda Winslow,' R. L. Gordon, Wiley

Gordon,- - Mrs. W. O. Stanford and
Thomas Overtonj .

'
1.
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Heating" System!At ;Je ::g
High School Breaks;
Students Get Holiday . ;
' Students at' the Perquhnana- - Coun-

ty High School received aa unexpect-
ed ' TbjuUugiving holiday ; this
when it wm diovered
that one of the boilers in. the school's
heating syslmrlfadl;
waa imposBlble o heat tli building :

:k J'JohnsoiiaQperint indent, an-
nounced that school wouU be closed
for the rest of the, week, at least,: It,
is hoped that the heating, system can

fixed in time for school to reopen

tomday,Sf;:II
IIAIiRELL JOHNSON t IPS

iivi. iir wjrvnii.ni Ai

Harrell Johnson, son of !r.Lfjluub
,r Lnoon, has recently te: "acted as
rre;!.!it of his fratemi: j TSA, at

:;For3t?i,Co"c3,' I ejv'is' sjo' " -- t tf the Ccmior CI --a and the
5 Ir"';;;atare cf T" " J

Por-'- t

L - Christmas Savings
? :V.hiNBae''Mafled

Out December 1-- 6,

: T V.t r An I f turn tUiMiannyl a tillm-l-a-

:l
. frtrtv.thr0 Hnllnr, uT T'

quota, issued early in the month gave i

uuvwuuioui, Dun i.ccuo uiuuuitB ux
dollars to carry on this war, and the

s,ale f bo.ndii is the chief method
for obtaining it

He said he hoped many local people
would join with the Treasury Depart-
ment's plan of giving war bonds as
Christmas presents, and thus swell-

ing the sales during the month of
December. The quota for next month
lias not been announced as yet, but
the Treasury has announced that the
Kourth War Loan w i be held during
January and February.

According to the announcement, a
national goal of 14 billion dollars has
bt-e- set for the 1'ourth War Loan

....l ...Ill I U I
1111,11 win upt;il iiAitiy io emu i.uii- -

tinue through February 15.

During thiB drive the Government
will offer the series E, K and G
bonds as well as scries C 2 per
cent bonds of 1905-70- ; 2'A per cent
bonds of 1956-5- 9 and seven-eight- h per

' cent certificates of indebtedness.
Individual quotas for the Fourth

War Loan hve been set at five and
. ... . ,, 7,
one-na- u Diuion aouars. The balance
will be offered to corporations, com

panies and other ty)e8 of investors.

j ?pnPn'p1.Q Court in
itecess; io teases un
Docket Next Week

With Judge Charles E. Johnson out
of town on Tuesday, the Perquimans!
Recorder's Court recessed this week.
However, a large docket is to be
n"1 tha'jm&etia of court ia in
VIM. VUUi :

Clerkiif Court W. H. Pitt reported
that eighteen cases have been dock-

eted for hearing next Tuesday. Most
of-- the cases 1 to be heard "are for
traffic violations, arrested by local
officers over the week-en- d.

Red Cross Chapter
Requests Material

The local Red Crosa Chapter has
issued :an: appeal to all persons hav
ing Jted QrtBS material to complete
their pewing and knitting and torn la
all completed garments at once, Mrs.
E. Leigh Winslow stated today. ?

"The chapter has received 'a call
from national headquarters tov ship
all avaSable sweaters at Onca, and
local .chapter authorities wish to
make a shipment as soon as possible

! Thoee dimes, quarters-an- dollars
II 1eop!ei haw been -- saving the past
A 'year through the Hertford ; Banking

Company's Christmas : Saving Club
will come back in the form of Christ--

Welch. Lola Welch. George T. Skin

ner, Riley Skinner, Ray Skinner and
Dorothy Skinner, are also at the
local office and may be obtained if
the rightful owner applies for them.

Indians Close Foot

Bc'l Season In Game

With Edenton Aces

The Perquimans High School In-

dians rangidown the curtain on their
1943 football season by playing their
old rivals, the Edenton High School

team, a game yesterday.
Results of the game cannot be

published s The Weekly went to

press before the game was played.
The Indians

.
lost a well-playe- d, hard

i a-- i i. ri il. u:lW fTV; K

School nisrht-b- v a score
Zi i tZ. ' .

not indicate the good game.
Plymouth scored midway in the

first JjuartjBt and led at half-tim- e 7-- 0.

Both , teams were playing about the
same brand of football, but Plymouth
managed to make their playing count
when to acoring position. .

. ; Berry and Wood did some exce-
llent ball carrying for tha Indians, but
the lack of azperienc by the major-
ity 'of the locals showed when the
Indians needed A extra-- strength to
can. W'ttynoafk afca--. aeorad

twice during . the final ; quarter and

tti'pida4;
Mr5inSBw.
DietHomeua

llraVtaia', Blanchard Wiilia died

had hiado her home In Hertford stnea
ifcef deafliafWbanaVha4ata-
Ra;.B.''.jEt.''rriU;'an4. was Vactiva in
jchurch and t'vie affairs.' She was a
member of C t "ethodist Chnwh.f

Eurvi-rfz- j a three brothers, J.' C
Blanchard, r . Js!Jan Blanchard,, af
New York j, and Ii. E.' Blanchard;
cf r 1 two sJstars, Urs. I.
L. r :c '- - kid Ka Chas.

V '3. '

amended "declarations of estimate in
come and victory tax" on or before
December 15

Explaining only a limited percent-
age of taxpayers need make any-filin-

at this time, the collector of
revenue suggested . that every one
should make sure whether he is af-
fected. Most taxpayers-nee- not file
another return until March 15.
However, some taxpayers who filed
in September have an instalment pay-
ment due in December and a bill for
the amount will be mailed out by the
collector of internal revenue.

Christmas Seals
Campaign Now Open

The annual sale of Christmas Seals
opened here on Monday, under the
direction of Mrs. I. A. Ward who re-

ported on Wednesday that sales ere
progressing nicely, but she hopes the
people of this county will support
the movement this year as never be-

fore.
The local Tuberculosis Association,

which benefits from the sale of
Christmas Seals, as does the national
organisation, has used some of the
funds obtained in years past to aid
tha Perquimans Health Department
to conduct the, Tuberculosis clinics
here recently.

The cronty'8auota this year is
slightly larger than ast year, but
this is due to greater services being
rendered by the Tuberculosis Asso-
ciation in carrying out the program
to combat tuberculosis.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMSrr
f ; Mr. and Mrs. Irrln Perry, Jr., of
Norfolk, Va., announce tha birth of a
ion, Joseph Irvin Perry, HI, 'born on
Monday, - November IS, in Norfolk.
. Mrs. Perry, tafora her marriage,

was Miss Mary Elisabeth White. .
-

i .mas saTinjra checks sometime between
Becember 1 and 8.

announced today that the savings
club lria.:jnaadl:in;al'amelmt

, of twelve thousand dollars to the
tnembexii this behig; tha f largest
amount ever paid through the Chris t---

mas eavmplaa by the local bank.
t

- He also tated.that new (iristmas
Eavinss aubsjwia-itartisoo- n after

. the 'mia'f:i

Al'Jsough the ' United 'War -- 'Funi
!ve- officially closed twovweeis
" - .?rv oi s Delate i contr lUons

t:3n'r:ceive4 ly-tl- 1 ,1 com- -l

rii tha fund now til rore
-- accori "

j t
:' rer of t.a Tt- -

? t'-- e C. ' a r" x 1

1 V

v cf r

suddenly at ner home here, late Tues--'

iyafternooi' followlae. .sV''keart

Mrs. B. G. Koonce Heads
Paralysis Committee

Mrs. B. G. Koonce has again been
named as chairman of the Perquim-
ans County Committee of the Infan-
tile Paralysis campaign.

Mrs. Koonce said this week that
she had not yet received a quota for
this eountyr.but that she expected to
start making plans soon for the cam-

paign which will be conducted late in
January. The drive last year, was
very successful and it is the hope of
tha chairman that the coming cam-

paign wil) be equally well supported.
4 y y i .
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